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Firs is raging on ths South Mountala
near Wayneaboro. Ths peak known as
Humes' Knob is one vast llama. Many acres
of timber land bars been devastated and
thers la no cbeek to ths Bra. Ths val-
ley Is filled with smoke from the barntng
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rhlllp Duse, aged 43 year, a minor ot Ir-
win, was struck and instautly killed by
train near his home. ,

John Conso, a miner ot nermintn, lain
jail at Oreensburg, cbanred with altering his
day voucher from t5 to

CONGRESSIONAL

Abstraat of the Important Veuuru la
Both Housti. I

March SO. When proceedings were begun
on the tariff bill in tbs boute y ilr.
Dookery, (l)em., Mo.) asked uuanimous con-
sent that the free list might be considered in
order that he might offer bis amendment put-
ting those articles on the free list controlled
by trusts in the Suited Htates, but Mr. I'ayno
(llep., X. V.) objected.

The committee on ways and means took
command 'ot the situation again, and pre-
sented a number of amendments agreed upon
ut their meeting last night, mostly intended
to perfect their phraseology and to correct
slight omissions and errors. Among them
were these: Making covered safety fuse
dutiableat 15 per cent ad valorem; arrauging
the duty on crude tartar or wine lees to be
half a cent a pound on the article testing lest
than SO per cent of bitrate ot potash and one
cent a pound on the article testing above
that strength.

March 81. Xo objection was made at the
opening of the bouse this morning to the
immediate further consideration of the tariff
bill, and Mr. Sherman (Hep., N. Y.) called
tho committee of the whole to order. On
motiou of Mr. l'ulzell, lltep., l'a.) the para-
graph Imposing a sneciflo duty on phenace-ti- n,

e aud nnti-toxi- was struck
out

On motion of Mr. Grosvenori Hop., O.") the
duty on currants was increased from J .a' to
S cents a pound Mr. Uroivenor.after a sec-
tion or two of tho bill had been read by the
clerk, olTored tho new section authorized by
the committee ou ways and means, making
the duties In the bill applicable to all imports
after April 1.

W lien tho vote was taken In the house, in
committee of the whole, voted 160 to 120 to
adopt the new section proposed by the com-
mittee on ways and means, making the duties
of the bill take e fleet on Importations order-
ed after April 1.

April 1. The Senate y in executive
session coucluded Its consideration of all
amendments to the arbitration treaty. The
voting on uddltlonnl amendments begun at 4
o'clock after three hours of general debate,
and In the hour aud u half which followed
ubout a dozen propositions were passed
Upon. Two only were adopted, except lomt
muklug verbal changes. Of those adopted
one, offered by Senator Hscon, exempts tho
ululms ngaiiiht Southern states from the
operations of the treaty, and the other, In-

troduced liy Senator Morgan, eliminates ar-

ticle 8 of the treaty.
The Cuban question was revived in the

Scnato to-d- after n long period of com-
parative calm. Four distinct Cuban resolu-
tions were brought forward in rapid succes-
sion.

April 2. The Republican members of the
Senate ennimiltee on linauce are continuing
their work day and uiuht on the turllT bill,
with the intention of reporting it nt the
earliest possible day. They aro not yet pre-
pared to givo any of the results of their in-

vestigations, and say, when approached
upon the subject, that they have not as yet
reuehed any conclusions upon any schedules
of the bl,l.

Aprils- - Tho House adopted tho Kei.uU
resolution to empty a vessel of tho navy nnd
charter another steamship to carry food to
the starving people of India, Mr. Zenor,
Uomocnit, Iudiana, Introduced a bill to
amend tho civil service act by providing that
examinations shall be practical and re-

late only to subjects which the appli-
cants will be called on to deal with. It
also permits preference to be given to mem-
bers of any political party within the dis-
cretion of the appointing ofllcer. Mr.
Corliss, liepiibliean, Michigan, offered a joint
resolution to revoke all the orders extending
the application of the civil service laws mado
by l'ri'riili iit Cluvciand during the last ad-

ministration.
April 5. The senate was In session about

forty-liv- u mluutes this nfternoou and it went
through business at u lightning gait. In ex-
actly tweuty minutes the stateHinen of tho
upper branch passed sixteen bills on second
rcadlug and twenty-liv- e more on first rend-
ing.

This was the lost nlirht for puttini; In bills
In tho house without securing unuulmous
consent. As a result 63 legislative proposi
tions were dumped in.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

March 81. A bill was introduced in tho
house by Mr. McWhluney. of Allegheny.
making it n misdemeanor punishable by a
line of i5,000 or by one year's imprisonment,
to organize monopolies in articles of general
assembly.

Hills were also introduced designating the
Friday following the nearest to the mid Jle of
May, or the Friday falling nearest the middle
of September, as "bird day In tliu public
schools.

Other bills repealing the net of March 27,
lHtiU, which prohibits the sale of liquor in
Westmoreland, lilair nnd Indiana counties,
so for as It relates to Westmoreluml county;
requiring county olllcers to usccrtulu and
record tho names, residences and addresses
of ull makers and holders of mortgages,
judgments nnd other liens or assignments ot
tho same, were introduced by Mr. Ham-
mond, of Westmoreland.

April 6. TlieJ Senate by unanimous veto
adopted a resolution reciting the reports
that Gen. Itnlss Hlvern, tho Cuban com-

mander. Is about to be tried by drumhead
court martial aud shot, nnd expressing the
judeme ut of the Senate that if lln'ro reports
are true, the 'resident of the United States
should protest to the Spanish government
ngalust such u violation of the rules of civil
iised wnrfare.

EART0L0ME MABSO.

llsw President ot the Cuban Eopublio as
Amerioan Citizen.

Bartolome Mosso, who is now president ot
the Cuban republic, having

Clsueros, deceased, is one of three
brothers, he being tho eldest. They are ne-

groes. A Southerner would call them
and a Cuban would say they are Cu-

bans, simply because they happens! to be
born on the Island. Their birthplace is iu
the province of Santa Clara, and the Tresl-de- n

s ago Is near the 40 year mark. Ills
father was a bait Spaniard and bia mother a
Kongo negreis. Doth the old rr.au and the
three sons participated iu the revolution that
onded In 1874. They were conspicuous in tho
campaigns of the eastern part ot Cuba, each
having command of a regiment of guerrillas.
When poace was rostored they took tho oath
or allegiance to the Spanish crown, and In
doing so escaped punishment

Subsequently they Joined Qtrflla, tho ban-

dit, in his "road" movement, and were some-

where In hiding In the Santiago de Cuba
Mountain! wben the present revolution
broke out.

TTsnt Out Idas a Lisa.
A aevero bUmrd, with a heavy fall ot

now, prevailed in Nebraska, Wyoming and
Golondflb - - t

h asnran lessor.

ntTESXATIOXAti LESSON' FOR
APKIL It.

Lemon Text: Conrerslon of Corne
lius." Acts x.. 30 44-Go- lden

Text: Acts x., 43

au. mer an-- six men rrom joppa(cnnptc
xl., 12) have arrived at the house ot Corne-
lius, the Roman centurion in Cn'arvn. Cor- -
ntdius was a just and Ood fearing man, much
given to prayer and good deeds and beloved
by all the Jews of the city (verses 1, 2,
vet not a saved nif.n (enai.ter xl.. 141. Kilt
God saw his earnest desire, and In tho way
here recorded brought Siuiou Peter to biiu
as lie had before brought l'liilip to tho
eunuch. Cornelius, with bis kinsmen and
friends, welcomed Himon l'eter and tho
brethren, nnd Peter, having explained why
he, a Jew. 1ml come to uncircumcised
geutllcs, asks for what intent they had scut
for bim, nud Cornelias here begins his More.

31. "A man iu bright clothing" is his
description of the angel who enrno to see
nun. ino apntviraoew ol the angel nt tne
supulcher whs like lightning, nnd his rai-
ment whitens snow Math, sxvlil., S). Some
day, we too, shall shino as the sun (Math.
xiii., 43). ine angels message was, "iny
prayer is beard and thine alms nro had iu
remembrar.ee io (lie sight of God."

82. Heaven is Interested in Simon Peter
also and knows just whore to 11 ml him ami
how to make him willing to take this jour-
ney and do thiswotk. Consider the "nil
things working together" in tills record the
hungry man, the delayed dinner, the trance,
Ihe vision, the visitors, and everything Just
at the right timx. De not afraid' to believe
:bat heaven Is interested in you. and have
fudli iu Ood.

S3, immediately the centurion sent fo
Joppa. l'eter lild well to come, and now
they are rendy to hear the mes-ug- from the
(rod of heaven. They were nssomhled before
liod to bear tne message from God through
l'eter. They wanted none of l'oter'stliouirhn
or wisdom or eloquence, but only what God
had commanded him to speak. Tho Kord
Jesus Himself only fpoko what tho Father
commanded Hl-- (John xiu 411), and ever
messenger of the Lord may take ull possible
comfort from F.v. iv., 12; Jcr. I., ti '., etc.

81. "Of a truth 1 pen-eiv-
e that God Is no

respecter of persons." Tims Peter began his
message. God took great pains to teneh hbn
this (verses and he never fnrcot it,
but long afterward referred to It In I Pet. i,
17. See also Paul's reference to the same iu
Horn, ii, 11. If nocess.iry, God will give a
vision or send au angel to instruct us. but
blessed are the simple and teachnlilo who,
like Mary, sit nt Jcus' fuel and bear ilis
word (Luke x, 3'.l).

33. "Hut in every nation he that fearnth
IJim an 1 worketh righteousness is accepted
with Him." Tills does not coullict with
ch ipitur iv, 12, and the gr"nt truth that there
Is none other Saviour besides Jesus Christ,
but wherever nny one, Jew or gentile, earn-
estly seeks nttnr God, lie will regard them
and so reveal Himself to them thut they may
be saved. To conclude from this ver that
if we do tho best we fcuow how wo aro s;ifn
would bo it perversion of Scripture, for by
the deeds of the law (and the law is holy)
no Hush cm be jnstillcd (Horn. ill. 20-- .

ilii. "Preaching peace by Jesus Christ."
Made nigh by the. blnod of Christ, for lie is
our pence, having mado peace through the
blood of His cross. The work of righteous,
ness shall bo peace, uud the elfect of right-
eousness, qiietiies.s and assurance forever.
Therefore, being justllleil by faith, we have
pence with God throui.-- h our Lord Jesiu
Christ (F.ph. ii, 11. 11; Col. i. 20; XKil,
17; Horn, v, 1). That which every soul needs
is peace, peace with God, and it cannot bo
found apart from J"us Christ.

37. "That wor.l, I say, ye know which wn

published thiougliout ail Juiliei." They had
beard of Jesus, they knew something of the
wav, but they needed clearer light. They
evidently knew something of tho deeds ol
the law, of prayer, of almsgivlug, of the one
liviug nnd true God nud the rlghluou.-ues- s

which Ho required, but tlb'V knew not thn
way to get it. They were ignorant of God's
righteousness (Horn, x, 3).

3H. Josus of Nazareth was righteous and
did righteousness. Ho was God manifest in
the flesh and set fori li before men perfectly
the rightuoiisness which Go i required ol
man. Ho never pleased Himself nor lived
unto Himself; but, being filled with tin)

Spirit, went about sluwing men by word
nnd deed the love nud goodness of God.
Ut revealed God to nieu; Ho glorified
God.

8.1. Peter was with Him during all His
public, life and saw His nets and heard Ifis
words nnd as an eyewitness could testify
that Ho was what lie profes; u.l to be, tic
Sou ot God, the Messiah or Israel, Hn

Saviour of sinners. Ho saw U rn cleanse
the leper, heal tho .sick, raise llm dead nud
send the penitent siiineraway with th" as-

surance of nil sins forgiven. He also s;iw
Hlmcrncille I ou Calvary.

40. 'Itlm God raised up Ihe third lay and
shewed Him openly." All Scripture con-
cerning Ills life nnd death and resurrection
bud been fullllledi and yiat lo the very
letter, nnd, as Ho in His lifetime had re-

peatedly foretold, IIo rose from the dead on

tho third day, taking nut of tho tomb the
verysiimo body that was put in tho tomb,
having tho unmistakable evidences of the
nails through His hands mid feet and the
spear thrust into Ilis side,

41. "Not to nil tho people, but uttlo wit-

nesses chosen before of God." Unbelievers
have not seen Jesus since He was crucified,
but ns mnny as 5"0 of the disciples saw Hliu
nt ouco after His resurrection (I Cor. xv., fl),
nnd He appeared not less than ten different
times, nnd Ho nctunlly ale Willi them, as
l'eter says (Luke xxlv., 41).

43. "It Is Ho which was ordained of God
to be the Judge of quick nnd dcmi." Ho will
judge Ills redeemed at ills own judgment
seat (Horn, xiv., 10; 11 Cor. v., 10). lie and
His redeemed will judge the uutions when
He Bhnll come in glory, bringing His saints
with Him (Math, xxv., 31,32; I Cor. vl., 2;
Col. ill., 4), nnd then ut the end of the thou-
sand years, at the great white throne, He
will judge tho ungodly who took no part iu
Ihe first resurrection.

43. "To Him givo ul! the prophets witness
that through His name whoever telluveth in
Hiin shall receive remission ol sins." See
Ian. 1., IS; xliii.,25; xlv., 22; Jer. iii., II;
.xxxl.,84; Mic. vii., 19; Vs. xxxil.. 1, 2; eiii..
12, as some of the places where the prophets
testify that through Ulm is the forgiveness
of sins as a free gift without auy works or
merit on our part.

44. "While l'eter yet spake theso words
the Holy Ghost fell on all them which heard
the word." And thuson unclrcumoised geu-
tllcs Ood wrought as He bud done at Pente-
cost on circumcised Jews, and they were

'there nnd then baptized (verses 46, 48.)
Lesson Helper.

TRAINLOAD OF BR0OMC0RN.

Largest Slngls "htpmsnt Kver Made Is
the World.

A tralnload of broomcorn arrived in Kb J.
aas City, Mo., recently, bound for Onondaga,
N. Y., where It will bo' made Into whisk
brooms. The train was made up of twenty
handsomely decorated cars, and Is said to be
the largest single shipment ol broomonro
ever made from any point In the world. The
corn was grown near Sterling, Kan., and Is
part of a crop ot 1000 tons, whlah was raise!
within twenty miles of that city.

Confesses to Arson.
Hugh Miller confessed In Brooklyn to hav-

ing set many Urea. Be Is a pyromaolao aa a
H,,i?V.! .ot 0R'tnioklng, and
kindled the ares for amusement. la them
ten lives ware lost.- -

SELECT RELIGIOOS UL
TEVri.BKD.

When utern occasion calls for war.
And the trumpets shrill and peal,

Forges and armories riug all day
With the tleree clash of steel.

The blades am heated in the tlnme,
And cooled in icy flood.

And beaten hard, and beaten well,
To make them firm and pliable.

Their edge and temer good :

Then tough and sharp with discipline,
They win the tight for fighting iu-u- .

When God's ocasioi call for m--

His chosen souls he takes.
In life's hot tire he tempers them,

Willi tears lie cools and slakes :
With many a henvv, grievous stroke

He boats them to an edge.
And Wis nnd tries ugnin, again.
Till the hard will is fused, and pain

Hocomes high privilege;
Then strong, and quickened through and

through.
They ready are bis work to do.

I.Ike an furious noet
Tho tide of ihtiI and sin,

1'n less the blades shall tempered be,
They have no chance to win :

God trusts to no untested MVonl
When lie goes forth to war;

Only the souls that, benteu long
t)n pain's great anvil; have grown strong,

His chosen wenpons are.
Ah souls, on pain's grent anvil laid,
I'icmember this, nor be afraid

soiihow ii as irs iiRionT smr.
It is difficult sometimes to sen the bright

side of sorrow, sickness and death. And yet
there is distinctly a bright side. No sor-
row comes to us without n reason. Wo
never kuow our friends until sorrow or ill-

ness come lo us. We never know what
loving kindness aud thoughtfiilness mean,
until we stand iu need of them, nud our
hearts seem to bent against the walls of a
cold, merciless world. We leuru something
from every grief ami from each pain which
comes to us ...That is why sorrow and
trials are given us : not to give pain,
but to develop us, to better equip
us for something unknown which lies
in the future, and which w could not
meet nor understand unless we had first
gone through certain experiein-Ms- . We are
far too apt to regard actual blessings as
calamities, to look upon the dark side ot
things. Some sorrow comes to us and we
rebel. It never occurs to us that, perhaps,
wo need th" experience which narrow alone
can give. Illness conies and we fret. Put
we cannot always !" well. Ailments are
very often given to us to make our apprecia-
tion of good health the keener. . . . liod
has nn ii i in i a direct purpose, in every-'lu- g

lie does. Ilis idesslligs come
ti different forms. Nor are these

irms always such ns wo would like to
choose. Lessons can be more otTeeUvcly
taught ill iiiuiiincrulile . nsi-s- j through sor-
row than through pleasure. We should
never know what a pure, color
white is If we did not have blnck to bring
out the contrast. We want only pl"U.-ur- o

iu our lives. When sorrow comes h rebel,
nnd refuse to recognize it for what it so
often is - a blcs-in- g In disguise. We cannot
always have it .lune. There nm-- t be March.
Yet March has Its spring violets. F.dwurd
W. Itok, iu l.uilifh' Home .Journal.

tiik moot' or i iihisi s muni.
Jesus did not create gonilnr--- - her fair

form had been already carved in white mar-
ble by austere hands ; Ilis olllee was to place
a soul within the ribs of deutli till tin- - col, I

stone rliiitigcd into a living boilv. Jlcfuro
Jesus, goodness was sterile; since Jesus,
goodness lias blossomed; lie fertilized It
with Ilis spirit. 1 1 was a theory. It became
a force. o took the corn, which had
been long stored In the griuiarii s of philos-
ophy, ami sowed it iu the soft spring
earth ; IIo minted the gold and ininle It cur-
rent coin. Christianity is in religion whut
steam is In mechanics- the power which
drives. Jesus wrote nothing. He said little,
but He did what lie said nnd made others, lo
ns He commanded. Ilis religion begun nl
once to exist : from the beginning It was a
life. It is the distinction of Christianity
that it goes. This is w hy some of us. Iu
spite of every Intellectual difficulty, must
believe Jesus to bo the Son of Gml e

what no other ever did ami what i nly
God could do. Hois ( io.l becau-- c lie dis-
charges n Ilev .lohn Wa-
tson, in "1 he Mind of the Master."

iin.p roil oiu M'mh.ns.
What nu immense lot of over loaded pco- -

there are in this worlil ! We can see itfde
theiri-arewor- faces ; and each one thjnk.s

his burden is the heaviest. There Is ii cer-
tain kind of cure that is wise: a mini who
has no forethought lor the future is a slug-
gard or a fool. The apostle had no refer-
ence to 11 wise tlioughtfiilliess for the fu-

ture wh"n he said, "Cast all your earn
upon Him, for He careth for vol.'' That
minli-pcrverte- d verse is accurately trans-
lated in the revised version, "casting all yout
anxiety on Him because He careth for you."
Now just w hat our almighty nnd
Father offers Is to help us carry our loads.
Ho who watched over tin- - infant deliverer o
Isriod in his cradle of rushes, who sent ills
ravens to feed i'.lljuh by the brookside, who
protected Daniel iu the dcu, and kept Paul
culm and cheerful in the hurricane, is tin
very One who says to us liollyour niixleties
over on Me, for i have you on My hoarf, I

Theodore L. Cuvler. I. I).

Tnr.ortET l.i.srr.s sr.'.sos.
For a few weeks let tho-- e obtrusive worlil-lines- si

H which block the doors of our heart's
Hand buck, and let the way be clear that he
who longs to enter In and help us iniiv come
nnd meet no obstacle. This Is our Lenten
task. "If any man will hear my vob-- nud
open unto me 1 will com-- ' in and sup with
lilm," says Jesus. To still the tumult and
clatter n little, so that we may hear his
voice and to open the door by prayer- - that
is the privilege and duty of these coming
weeks. May God be w ith us during this
Lent! May wo be with God: May there
be much of the fa which our Father
loves, much penlt-iie- e for sin and much
opening of long-sh- doors to Christ Phil-

lips Hrooks.
WATKIl Till; lltrTKIl IIKMKur.

Dr. James R. Nichols says: "Hum or al-

cohol as an embrocation was formerly re-

garded as of tho highest efficiency; but it is
now kuown that hot or cold water is a much
better application for Inflamed surfaces.
The external use of alcohol upon the human
body under any conditions of disease Is prac-
tically useless. It may serve to cool inflamed
parts by rapid evaporation, but warm water
meets the same end, and more effectively.
Alcohol In the form of gin, brandy, whiskv
or wlues may be banished from families as a
domestio remedy without risk to the welfaro
of a sin gl 3 member, of any age, sex or con-
dition."

fau iMAitirr not toxrKJirr.
"I know that thou art a man of Ood,"

said the widow of Klljah. Wn talk of the
man of letters, the man of honor, the man
of murk, but how Infinitely better to he
kuown as a mnn of God one of God's men,
a man after God's own heart! And how
splendid the trihuto when wn nro so ad-

dressed by those with whom we have been
wout to live ! That "fuirilllarty breeds con-
tempt" is one of the world's commonplaces ;

but when a mnn is filled with the Holy Ghost
tho more he Is known tho more clearly he Is
proved to be a man of tiod. F. II. Meyer. -

WANTED-A- N IDEAtt'g
thing to patent f Protect your Ideas ; they may
bring jron wealth. Write JOHN WKDOKIt
BUttST 4k CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
li. 0.t for their $1,800 prtss offer.

rOlTLlR SCIEXCE.

The) horse when browsing ia guided
entirely by tho nostril ia the choice
of proper food, and blind horses are
never known to make mistakes in their
diet

Moths may bo kept from furs and
woolens, United States entomologist
L. O. Howard oonolndos, by cold stor-
age during the Bummer at forty s.

Insects are for thoir size the strongest
members of the animal creation. Many
beetles ean lift a weight equal to more
than COO times tho weight ot their own
bodies.

TrofesBor Itichnrz and Dr. Krignr
Meozel, of Berlin, anuounce, as tho
result ot investigations extending over
twolio years, that "tbo density of the
earth is such that tho wholo globe
weighs 54,(561 trillion tons."

A number of people in New York
hare formed a club cailod tho Mycolo-gica- l

Club, which, as its name indi-
cates, will have for its objects tho
"classification and identification of
tho larger fungi of the United Htutos;
the study of edible mushrooms and
toadstools and also tho poisonous varie-
ties, and to aroute a wider interest in
economic foods."

It has rocontly boon discovered that
Iodine exists ia combination in tho
human body. It occurs in tho thyroid
gland, and may bo concerned ns tho
essential chomical substance in tho in-

ternal secretion of that glnud. Tho
proof of tho oconrrenco of iodtno iu
the living utrncture of animals is of
great scientific; interest ami import-
ance, says Knowlcdgo, nnd is tho must
rumarkablo discovery mado by chomi-
cal physiology for soma time.

There are sovor.il speoios of fish, rop-tile- s

and insects which never shop
daring their stay in this world. Among
llsh it is now positively kuown that
pike, salmon aud goldfish nover sleep
nt all. Also that there nro several
others of the lish family that never
sloop mora than n few minutes during
a month. There aro do.ous of aperies
of Hies which never indulgo iu slum-
ber, nud from three to five species of
serpents which tho naturalists huvo
never yet been able to catch nnppiug.

Iho bat flight is somowhat flutter-iti-

aud they aro exceedingly hard to
shoot, owing to their extraordinary
rapidity. Tho but wing is formed ou
n principle dill'orent from nuy other
wing. Tho llviug-fo- x but lins its third
Hngor particularly eloiigatud, nnd tho
mciutirnue of the wing is stretched
down to tho sido of tho body. Tho
principal motiou iu llight is tho down-
ward sweep produced by tho construc
tion of the hrenst muscles; and iu
birdsthu brenslbouo has n vortical keel,
k j ns to itll'ord point or for at-

tachment, which, iu tho chicken, is
culled tho breast. Iu tho bats wu Uud
the keel and tho collar bone.

Tho Whits IVbhln l'it.
If has frequently happened that

miners havo discovered curious truces
of former workings, hundreds of yenrs
ago, and foals havo boon found which
belonged to the ancient miners, and
luauy other relics.

A singular discovery w:is made, a
few years siuce, by some workmen

in tho Spauish silver mino
known ns the Whito J'ebblo l'it.
While digging their subterranean pas-
sages they suddenly found a wrics of
apartments, in which were i mint ity
of mining tools, loft there from u very
remote period, but htill in such good
preservation that there wero hatchets,
nud sieves for siftiug tho ore, a smelt-
ing furuaco aud two iiiiviIh, which
proved tho earliest miners hud grcul
experienco iu their operations.

In one of the caverns there wns a
round building, with niches, in which
wore three statues, one sitting down,
nud half tho hi::o nf life; tho other
two were iu a standing position, uud
ubout throo feet in height. This
building in supposed to hnvo been tha
templo of tho god who was believed,
iti pii,'nn times, to preside over mines.
Several objects of art, and; Homo ru-

markablo instruments, were) also
found, which huvo led Fficutilio per-
sons to think that tho workings might
havo been mado by tliu 1'hieiiieiaiiF,
tho peiplo who, ns is well kuowu,
were, iu tho time of Solomon, famous
for their manufacturing au 1 commer-
cial genius.

In 1854 a discovery was made by
Fomo miners excavating on tho. other
fddn of tho mountain on which thu
White Tcbble Pit is situated ; this was
a firm figure of tho heathen god Her-

cules, which was found iu au old work-
ing.

In digging for copper on tho shores
of Like Superior, in this country, tho
miners havo mado many similar dis-

coveries, showing that tho mines wi ro
worked ages ago. Detroit Free Tress.

Oucer iSlnhs of Kock.
A surprising find has been made in

Elysian Park, Lcs Angeles, Cal., and
ono which is likely to prove of great
importance to scientists, when a
probable relio of a prehistorio ago was
unearthed. While excavating in u
hillsido the laborers dag out soveral
large Hat slabs of rock. Littlo atten-
tion was paid to thorn at first, but ouo
of the men had occasion to stoop for a
tool, and liis attention was sttracted
by several nnnsual lines nud mirks in
tbo rocks.j A closer iuspoctiou showed
many impressions on tbo hluhs, aud
tho indorsations took tho form of
fishes, lizards ami reptiles, soni ) of
them redognizable and others mys-
terious aid unknown.

Two off the slabs wero takou to tho
ofllee of the Park Superintendent.
Ono ot th)) epeo'meus has tbo skelotou
of a fish marked Tin its surface very
plainly. Speordatiou is rifu as to tbo
age and probable origin ot those pro-

ductions.) Some) of the local scientists
have beoe; me greatly interested in the
find, and propose to obtain permission
from the .Park Commissioner to make

MftTCh f EJyiiaa Fork,

For sale by the Atlantic Ro.
fining Co.
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TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, APRIL 11.

"The Brotherhood of Man." 1 John iii.
A Mi3iionary Tonic.

Apr. 6. Clirlrt's lin, thers. Jlntt. il.
.Apr. ti. Weak druthers. 1 or. viii.
Apr. 7. I'oor limtliers. l.ev. xv. Il.i 43.
Apr. H. Ie!,u I'Mlhers. 2 ham. x.
Apr. il. All are lirotuer". A -- Is wil. i.

Apr. III. lirmliers united, l's. exxiii.

fi i:n n i i; Vi n.--i i. flal. Iii. '.'il; 1 Julin v.
1: ll. Ill; iv. II: iv. VO, Bl; Id uu sv. 7, 8;
Ki in. lil. Ill: .Iui. II l."i, ll!.

l.l.SSoN 1 II. HI, ,11 IS.
f wo lire to kii"tv Hint wo luive parsed

from Iit' I until life, lieeauwi wo love tlio
Iretiir'ti, liowllu'ii does our own Cliil.-tiaiii- ly

Mnnd the tesiy Are we try lnt to i'oiiiiier nil
fi'"iii;o of jealousy, ami Inured, lieiim' kind-
ly iilleetluned ono to unotlier, in love; In
honor prelrrrini; ono another It Is a
senreliiiiK ti st, hut "lie Hint loveth not his
brother, aliideth In death."

It is imt very hard to lovo our brethren
"in word'' and "in toiiKue,"' but to lovn
without dfssiiniilatloii, Iu deed and In truth,
more than In nioro outward show, or iu
pleiunt and p' llti) iiianners iiKiUimed for
tho is is tho lindlierly iova
willed Thrift eiereled nud would havo us
(niliiite.

H:i.n rioNH.

As the smokes of a eiirrhih'ii wheel nppronett
their center, they approaeli eaeh other: so
also when men nro brought to Jesus rlirist.
the cniro of life and hope, they am drawn
tonnrd eaeh other in brotherly relationship,
and stand sldu by sido journeying to their
lienvelllv lloldli.

In the h' nit of Afrlea, among tho great
lakes, I havo emn" uerosn blii'-i- ; men and
women who remembered the only white inau
they ever saw before David l.lvliiu'stown:
nud as you rross his fooUteps In that dark
continent, men's faees lllil ii us they speak
of tho kind I'oetor who passed them years
tin). 'I'hey could not understand Mm: but
they felt the love that bent in heart. They
knew him as a brother.

Uncu ur twice In a decade soma hoiirt Is aa
finely touched by thn stiirlt of love ns l'uther
Jiamlmi, liielnK ths certainty Iron a long,
slow putrefaction, that a congregation of
lepers might enjoy the consolation ot
fnlth. liut tho ordinary test ol oharlty Is
much mora oominonplaoa. It la nnlpful
compasilon to a brothsr who It known to b

D need.


